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COUNTY AUDITOBS' REPORT.
A friend w ishrs to know when the County

Auditors' llcpnrt will be published, as it
should hnvc been, he savs, before now. We

arc unable to explain the. cutisc of delay.
AVe have been looking for it appearance iu

the "Breckinridge Bible" for some week

past, and shall lay it before our readers

soon as published, though we receive no iu
compensation from tlie board of Commis-

sioners for so doing. Having n special
interest in sustaining the '"Breckinridge
Bible" establishment, of this place, all the
official pap is required to sustain it iu its
"weak knee'd" condition. In order to make

Punt feint show of liberality and fairness,
they gave a portion of their advertising to
the yUUmian, which was right and proper,
as that paper represents, politieally, the
Republican party. As the matter now
(lands, the organ of the Republicans is
awardod a small portion of patronago from
necessity. To the two organs of the Breck-

inridge party, a small squad of hungry
politicians in this county, is awarded the
balance, whilo to the two organs of that
great body of intelligent anf loyal citizens,
who represent the I'nion Democracy of this
county is awarded the cold shoulder. As
one of the cditorsof the. ''Breckinridge Bible"
h.'is been exceedingly active in getting up a
testimonial for a disloyal clergyman, and the
other, a recent convert from the Whig and
Republican ranks, looks on without one
word of dissent, except to abuse his former
friends, it is, perhaps, right that such devo-

tion should lie rewarded by somebody, and
why not the county ? The political econo
my of the financiers of our county is entirely
different, in character, from that of Say.
Carey, and other distinguished writers.
Their "economy" may not be so profound,
but some chapters, if properly written out,
would prove much more amusing, if not
interesting.

A CIUTICISM
Ma. IYkdy. Tlie pulilicntinn in yottr Inrl mini--

of a vorni (it it tic proper to call II m) of the
"Carrier's Address in the Sunbuiy Amr rican," re-
vived a recollection uf it. 1 rend it ut the lime it
appeared, h ml then thought it one of tlie most Co-
ntemptible pieces I ever read.

We have taken the above extract from a
communication in tho last number of the

Xorthumlierland County
Whether it issued from the brain of the
learned Truman, or some one else equally
profound iu stupidity and asinine philoso-

phy, wu hare only to say, in reply, that not
line of that address was published in the

But in saying this we do not
hesitate to declare, that the lines referred to
contain more loyalty and true patriotism
than all the productions of the editor since
his Jlegira from Lewisburg. We should not
have noticed this silly production, only to
how the aptitude of our neighbor in coining

his own facts when they do not exist. We
have already promised him books on Spcll-- i

- Geoe-raph-y and Grammar. We shall
Lieing.' " " -

f"THKADriti:n"s S.vl.r.M. The Treasurer'
sates of unseated lands will take place in
June, a list of which will be found in our
oluiuns. The. other list will appear iu our

next. We publish these without compensa-
tion, as much the largest portion of those
interested iu thec-- matters do not tuke the
Brvckinridgc "bible," which, if not kept up
by Treasury pap, must sink. We understand
thatouo of the faithful in Coal township,
who, like our Commissioners, swear only by
this bible, refused to let his neighbor exam-
ine it, unless he would agree to subscribe for
it. The gentlemen, however, had no faith
in its orthodoxy, and would as soon have
thought of taking into his family the Turk-
ish Koran, as his guide in matters uf religion.

- The notice of our new dress by
Purdy is in exceedingly bud txstc, but

nothing more than might bu expected from
one who knows no better, and practices still
les, of what belongs to courtesy and edito-
rial propriety. We are aware that new type
were badly needed, aud that in tho reason we
procured them, but surely that compliment
comes with a bail grace from the columns of
a paper which is made up, partly, with type
which we cast aside as worn out, six years
ago, and for w hich we have not yet been
p:iid a bhilling.

After the highly complimentary notices of
some of our ablest cotcmpornries, we think

. we can survive thia one lerriMe infliction
this single exception in cditniiid decencv.

"The Rev. Samuel Aaron, a Haptist preach-
er of Mount Holly, New Jersey, attempted to
deliver au abolition lecture, a! the City Hall,
Burlington. He cotntiicucvd by denouncing
the Administration, and avowing himself
opposed to the manner in which the war w as
conducted, whereupon the crowd commenced
hissing and storming him with eggs."

fWe find the above extract in the bo
gus Democrat of last week. What will strike
our readers as a singular coincidence, is the
fact that neighbor Purdy and the Abolition
lecturer should be engaged iu precisely the
tame business, namely: ''denouncing the
administration aud finding fault with the
conduct of the war." Our neighbor, here
illustrates what wo have huvo repeatedly
stated, that tho Rreckinridgo democrats,
like himself, aud the ubulitioniats, were in
the same boat, and were rapidly drifting into
the w hirlpool of disunion.

fr'i)fVKXDELL Philips.- - Wo have never
been an admirer of Mr. Philip's views on sla-

very, however, much we were pleased w ith his
eloquence, and learning. Rut like all men of
rxireme opinions, he is often misrepresented.

As we published an article charging him
with having avowed himself a disunionist in
Cincinnati, h is but just to publish the fol-

lowing contradiction, which wo do with
pleasure. The Cincinnati Commereuil,

to Mr. Philip's speech, says:
"Mr. Philips stated in so many words that

hs was an alsolitionist, and th.it he hul fur
fftetii year betn a dUuniuniet ; but how As
HittUtiid that m I'uion mint juttiet to
aU m?i and raw, nnd h vn fvr it fr the
measure thnt In hi- -' r pinion were essential
for ii a safetv.

kVEfln justice to tho member of the M.

E. Church of the Lewisburg station, we copy

the following resolution from the Lewisburg
Chrtmicl; iu relation to the disloyal vote of

their late Pastor, Hoy. J. W. Hedges :

Expression of ths Official Members of the M.
E, Churoh, Iewisburg Station.

J,olrtd, 1. That it would have been emi-

nently gratifwng to our membership, had
Mr. fledges pursued tho course adopted by
ministry "of the town generally, viz : a bold,
unequivocal, and decided expression of ttym-path- y

with an approval of th'.1 policy of the
Government, in dealing with the Rebellion,
and an equally bold, unequivocal, and deci-

ded expression of hostility towards the ene-

mies of the Government, and that suspicions
affecting the lovalty of bro. Hedges, existing

the minds or our membership, are plainly
traceable to tho absence of such n policy.

3. That the explanation given by Hcv.
Hedges, of the vote he cast in opposition to
the patriotic action of a mnioritvof thc' East
Baltimore Conference," is weak, and unsatis- -

factory, and ia strongly disapproved of by
more than nine-tenth- s of our membership ;

and we earnestly protest against the impres-
sion sought to tic made to the contrary.

!5. That the implied charge of persecution,
contained in the presentation addression of
H. W. Crotzer, is a gross libel upon the char-
acter of our membership.

As official memliers of the Lewisburg M.

E. Church, wo indorse the above resolutions:
Eli Slifcr, P. Beaver.
Peter Ncvius, W. H. Nesbit,
Alex. Amnions, O. W. Forrest,
W. R. Dentler, E. rjtratib,
J. W. Shriner, Geo. Holstein.

Signed also by Jonathan Wolfe, Trustee.
The above Resolutions, we are informed,

were offered at the close of the jir.it official
meeting held after tlw "presentation" they
were carefully read and commented upon
and they were adopted irithont a distorting
roice.

r"The ,.(;t)lP ( jjjj. j)t;llocri,f acknow-
ledges the receipt of "Train's Union Speech-

es" iu England, and nil lie has to say in
.commendation of these patriotic efforts is.
that "Train is a Republican in politics and
is a citizen of Boston." One thing is certain,
Train will never be the recipient of a "silver
pitcher" from his hands. The way Train
pitches into the rebels and their defenders
shows that he is in himself n much more
valuable pitcher than the silver-coate- d article
which our neighbor presented to his anti-

war friend Rev. Mr. Hedges.

tr&l" Slavkhv Auoi.isiiko in the Nation-
al Capitol. Tlie United States Senate on
the 3d iost., passed the bill providing for the
Abolition of Slavery in the District of
Columbia by a vote of 29 Yeas to I t Nays
more than two to one. All the Yeas were
Republicans. Mr. Cowan of Pennsylvania,
did not vote. The present
voted Nay. An important amendment
moved by Mr. Clark of New Hampshire had
been previously adopted, providing that no
one wliit 1ms aided the Rebellion shall
receive any uf the compensation provided by
this bill. If this is enforced, the cost of
freeing the slaves of the District will not be
great. Every claimant of compensation
must make oath that he lias not aided the
rebellion, but his oath will not lie conclusive.
Another amendment provides that, iu taking
testimony before the Commissioners whom
the bill creates, no witness shall be excluded
by reason of color. An amendment was
also adopted appropriating $100,000 to aid
b.'vroluntarv emigration of the manumitted

passaetVt,,uitl iA?fnVNi(gnrTYie,'lVu7!se TnVi

its approval by the President will extinguish
slavery iu the District of Columbia.

J5y Tut; G m: at Battle of the war took
place at Pittsburg Landing, a small steam-
boat landing on the Tennessee river, on
Sunday and Monday last. The rebels were
here represented iu their greatest strength
and by their ablest Generals, and through
the aid of Providence and our gallant army,
they have been defeated. The death of
Sidney Johnston, their ablest General, is, of
itself, a great loss. Late reports sav that
our forces occupy Corinth, their stronghold,
0 miles from the battle ground.

H vitrKit for this week contains some fine
illustrations of the war.

SI Ititi:IFIt Ol' II.A1 .0. IO.
Ocmral Vvpe dtpt'ire Three Ventral and

Sic Thousand I'rUune-- of tr, One Hun-
dred Siege dun, Pttitteriet of
Artillery, with tnutll Arm and Camp
Kijitij'iije.

St. Wis, April 8. General Pone has
captured three Generals, six thoiisaud pris-
oners of war, one hundred Siege guns, sever
al neiu butteries, un liumcnsu quantity of
small arms, tents, wagons, horses and "pro-
visions. In accomplishing all this he has
not lost a single man.

Ciiicac,.., April N. A special dispatch
from Cairo to the T i'o.vrsays
from .New Madrid say that the gun-boat- s

Pittsburg and Carondcict yesterday shelled
and silenced the batteries on the opposite
side of the shore, when General Pope ordered
the troops across, which was accomplished
without the los of a man.

The Rebels tied toward Tipton, sinking
several of their transports and gun-lioat-

Their Moating buttery, mounting ten guns,
drifted down the river'last night, and is now
aground near Point Pleasant, and will be
recovered, with its armament. The Ohio
llelle will also be recovered.

General Pope took the Pittsburg and
Carondcict, and with a part of his army
marched to Tipton nnd attacked the enemy
this morning. He took two thousand pri-
soners.

He will probably get us many more Ixforn
night.

The Rebels fled to the swamps in great
consternation.

Our victory is complete and decisive.
Great quantities of stores, camion and

animation have fallen into our hand.;
also, all their baggage and supplies.

The Rebel Adjutaut-Generu- l Makall is a
prisoner.

The country bitweeu Island No. 10 and
New Madrid, on the east side of the river
is being scoured by our troops, '

Tho entire Reliel force ut aud about IMunri
j No. 10 are either taken prisoners or uttcrlv
rouieu ami tiimoraliml.

Col. Rissell has been ordered to Tipton,
which is twelve miles below New Madrid,
with a transport to bring up the cannon and
other property taken.

The Chicago TimeJ special despatch
says: A messenger arrived 6n tbe Denton
at U o'clock last night, with a letter from tlie
commanding officer of the Island, proposing
a capitulation.

Commodore Foots replied that ho Mould
accept of no terms other than au uncondi-
tional surrender.

At one o'clock this morning the surrender
was made.

Further advice from New Madrid state
that flen. Pop hsd liken 5000 prisoners at
Tipton. .

In their retreat the Rebel abandoned
everything.

CnicAoo, April P. A special despatch
from Cairo to the Tribunt say the boats
commenced running to New Madrid to-da-

The river has fallen four feet in the last two
days, which greatly facilitated the operations
ot General 1'ope.

Hon Emerson Etheridge arrived this eve-

ning from Paducoh. Ho has telegraphed to
a large number of citizens who were driven
away by the Rebel troops to come down and
return "with him to their homes. They will
probably leave

Reliable reports received from Jeff, Thomp-
son, a week ago, place him in the swamps
some eighty miles west of here with a few
hundred innraiidcr.

Several men who have been in his army
from tho vicinity ' of Charleston Mo., have i

petitioned General Strong for the privilege
of taking the oath of allegiance to the United
States Government. The General has au-

thorized the County Clerk to take bends and
administer the oath.

A special despatch to tho Time says that
480 prisoners, including seven officers, thirty
pieces of artillery, a large quantity of ammu-
nition, iiiii"Vets and small arms were captur-
ed on the Wand.

It is said that the Rebels had become
perfectly demoralized, and in many cases j

whole regiments relnsed to oliey orders.
Much ill feeling prevailed among the oflicers,
and none had any confidence in their com-
manding in

officer.
After a long and stubborn resist nnc.i the

Rebels have given way to the superior strate-
gy and power of tlie Union troops. Several
gun-boat- have successfully run the gaunt-
let of the Rebel batteries on the Island
afforded General Pope the facilities of cross-
ing the river and attacking the Rebel batter-
ies on the Tcnnessc f.lioie, in the rear. By
this last successful iviamrtivre the reduction
of the Rebel stronghold has been accom-
plished, and aroihcr brilliant victory added
to the triumphs of the Union forces. With
Island No. 10 in our possession, the advance
of the river upon Memphis will be rendered
speedy and certain.

i itKi:ir.ic or isi. i-- . io.
Slars and M ripest Waving; Over Hie

ltelx-- Murks
T.'ie Artiiliry, I!,tiijtirir and. S'tpplit of the

Ilil--h Cnjiturtd.

New Yokk. April 8.

We have information that Island No. 10
was surrendered at midnight last night, with
all the men, transports, Ac.
Sl'KAMI.ll P.KNTON, iiFF Isl.ANII No. 10. )

April Hth. lsiii.
To Hon. Giii:on WkI.I.m, the

Sue a !

My telegraph three hour since informs
the Department that Island No. 10 has sur-
rendered to the gunboats. Captain Phelps
has this instant returned, after having had
an interview with the lute commandant.

1 have requested Col. Bul'ord. commanding
the troops to proceed immediately, in com-
pany with two of the gunboats and take
possession of the Island.

The batteries on the Tennessee shore have
been hastily evacuated where we shall find,
no doubt, in the morning, large quantities of
munitions ol war.

I communicated immediately with (Jen.
Pope, who has under cover of the two gun-
boats, which gallantly run the blockade in it
thunder storm crossed the river in force, and
was ready, as well as the gun and mortar
bouts with General Buford, to have made a
simultaneous attack on the rebels, had they
not so hastily evacuated the Tennessee shore,
and surrendered Island No. 10.

A full report will be made as soon as we
can obtain possession of the land batteries,
and I am able to communicate with General
Pope.

ir?inecli A. II. f liiilli.
St. Loris, April (. General llalleek has

just teli graphed to the War Department
that Island No. 10 was abandoned by the ;

enemy lu?t night, leaving all their artillery,
baggage supplies and sick.

1'KOM MMIVII I.I,, Ti:.
t'apliire oriOO,IOO pi Is il.Miul.
REBEL MAIL DIRECT FROM CORINTH

CAPTURED.
Importing Jnfvnmttion tl't-:iinl-

Cincixn vi i. April S,
j

A special despatch to the Indianapolis
Jintruitt. ilaleil 'iwlivillt i . Tit.

j General Dnmont has just now bringing' i:i
two steamboats loaded with meat, weighing
100, (H!0 pounds, capture. 1 by Colonel IIuz-zur- d

fifty miles above here 011 the Cumber-
land river.

Yesterday Colonel PulTield. al Mnrfrces-boro"- ,

captured a mail direct from Corinth
with upwards of one hundred and fifty let-
ters, ninny containing valuable information
regarding the strength and position of the
enemy.

From these, letter.. General Dumont has
learned that a number of spies are at Nash-
ville and Kdgelkld, and has hud them
arrested.

AO I IIi:iC UltlMT VK-'- l OItl
TMIi: NOI TIMtEsr.

V7Tij Loan frm Eighteen to Tiemty Thou- -

tond in lllltd, Hull We and Mining.'
FEDERAL LOSS IN OFFICEKS HEAVY !

Veil Thirty to Thirty-Fir- ThoiiMnd JlibeU

Killid and miidtjl !

The It-lx- rSiilii.-- j John- -

GENERAL HEAL'REGARD S ARM SHOT

'.
Partial List of I'ldtial (ir)irrt KilUd ttr.d

li" , ;"

Ooneral Prentiss and Several Hundred of his
Command Taken Prisoners.

Adtiittre nf Jieaurtgard and Johnston Attack
on Ventral Piull's and Vrant's Combined
Forces Jltfiiirtgurd Whipped A Complete
Victory Vaintd.

Sr. Lot'iH, Ajiril 8.
In response to a serenade Gen.

llalleek said that Reauregard, with an im-
mense- army, advanced from Corinth and
at tucked the combined forces of General
Grant and Unci).

The battle began nt daybreak yesterday,
und continued till late in the afternoon, with
terrible loss ou both sides.

We have gained a complete victory, and
driven the enemy buck within his fortifica-
tions.

Gen. Halltck also announced his depar-
ture for the field morning.

Lot 'iMViLi.K, April 8.
The Nashville Patriot, uf this morning,

says: A gentleman who left the neighbor-
hood of ilio Confederate urmv of the West
last Thusday, reports that Beauregard left
Corinth on that day, with his command, for
ruruy, ienn.,aii(t biilney Johnston left with
u force on the same day, for the same debti-nutio-

via Hamburg. '
It was expected that they would bring on
battle ou Friday or Saturday, if their

march was not impelled by rain.
Offlcittl advices from General Grant's com- -

niand say the enemy attacked our forces at
Pittsburg, Ttnuessce, yesterday, but were
rep iaKt witn ueavy loss.

The particulars i f the bsttle hsts m.l iiI been received.

Chicago, Abril 6. I

A private dispatch rwcelrod in thia Mtyi
from one of General Grant' itnJfi

says : " W't hae fottght and won f htnfm (ho
hi'tlh eerr fought m thii VvntinniW - The
dispatch ia dated PitUburg Lauding, April

the
'

PL'RTUKH PAnTKClAB.
Nitw.YonK, April 0,

The special dispatches to the llqrtdd gU
many particulars of the terrible conflict at
Pittsburg Landing. The Rebel General of
Albert Sidney Johnston waa killed by a cau-
tion ball, and General Beauregard had an
nrin shot off: From eighteen to twenty
thousand of the United Statee forces, anil
from thirty-fiv- e to 40 thousand Rebels, either
killed, wounded or missing. Our loss iu
otlic.ii is very heavy, but it is impossible at
present to procure their names.

The following are among the number :

Brig- - th?n. W. il. Wallace, killed; Colonel
Pegrmn, acting Brig. Gen., killed; Colonel

.

Ellis, Tenth Illinois, killed ; MaiorGoddard,
Fifteenth Illinois, killed. Lieut. Cunticld,
Seventy-secon- d Ohio, mortally wounded,
since died ; Lieut. Col. Kyle, Forty lirst
Indiana, mortally wotfnded ; Colonel Davis,
Forty-sixt- h Illinois, mortally wounded j

CJcn.'W. S. Sherman, wounded in the hand
by a cannon ball : Col. Sweeney, Fifty-secon- d

Illinois, acting Brig. Gen. wounded ; he
received two shots in his onlv remaining
arm, having lost one in Mexico, olso a shot

one leg. Col. Sweeney kept the field
until the close of the tight, and he excited
the. admiration of the whole army :j Colonel
Dave Stuart, l'ftv-fil't- h Illinois, acting Brig.
Gen. was hot through the breast on Sunday
and he returned to the held on Monday
Col. C. Crafts. Thirty-firs- t Illinois, ucting
Bin;. Gen. was shot through the right
shoulder, and dangerously; Col. Haytic, of
the. Forty-eight- h Illinois, wounded slightly ;

Col. C. 'M'lveiiny, Seventeenth Kentucky,
wound.nl slightly; Lieut. Col. Stout, of the
Eighteenth Kentucky, wounded slightly ;

Lieut. Col. Morgan.' Twenty-fift- h Indiana,
wounded badly in the head ; Col. Mason, of
the Scvciity-tirs- t Ohio,- - wounded slightly ;

Major Eaton, Eighteenth Illinois, acting
Colonel, wounded fatally; Major Ncvins,
Eleventh Illinois, wounded slightly; Cnpt.
Irwing W. farrow. Gen. Grant's scout, head
shot oil' by ii cannon ball ; Captain Preston
Morton, killed ; Capt. Dillon, Eighteenth
Illinois, killed : Capt. Mace, Fifth Illinois,
killed ; Capt. Carter. Eleventh Illinois, killed;
Major Page, Fil'ty-sevenl- h Illinois, killed.

Gen. Prentiss, with several hundred of our
men, were taken prisoners on Sunday.

SUM l.iU.-r- .

I.atit Xkw. Tlie light was brought on
by three hundnd of the Twenty-fift- Mis-

souri Regiment of Gen. Prentiss' Division
attacking the advance guard of the Rebels,
which they supposed to be the pickets of the
enemy.

The Rebels immediately advanced on Gen.
Prentiss" Division. on the left wing, pouring
in volley nft.ir volley of musketry, and rid-

dling our camp with grape, cuuuiatcr and
shell.

Our forces soon formed into line and re-

turned the fire vigorously, and, by the time
we were prepared to receive them, they turn-
ed their heaviest tire on the left centre, Gen.
Sherman's division, and drove our men bock
from their. camps, and bringing up a fresh
force, opened tire on our left wing, General
McClemand's. This lire was returned with
terrible etlect and determined spirit by loth
the infantry and artillery along the whole
line, a distance of over four miles.

General Hurlburt's Division was thrown
forward to support the centre, when a des-

perate struggle ensued. The Rebels were
driven back with terrible slaughter, but
soon rallied and drove back our taeu in

"turn.
From about nine o'clock until night closed

there was no determination of the result of
the struggle.

The most desperate' lighting took pla?c
late in the nfti ron..,.,
arrived on the opposite side of the .river, and
another portion was coming up the river from
Savannah.

At five o'clock, the Rebels had forced our
left winif back so as to ocenpv fully two- -

thirds oi' mir ciinip, and were lighting hard
in tluir cttoiis t drie us into the river,
and nt the wimc time hcavilv engagtid our

"
riirht. j

L p to this time we had received no rein- -. "...loreements, t.eti. Lew rta.lticc lalling to
come to i, ur support until tlie rt.iy was over,
Itav int; taken the vvninu road Iroiu C'riinin a :

Landing i

We were, therefore, contending against
fearful odds, Our forces not cxeicling at,000
while that of the enemy was upwards of
tiO.UUO. Our condition at this moment whs
exceedingly critical. Larue numbers of our
men were piinic-str'.iek- and others woru out
by hard lighting. The average per cintage
;;nd""uhn:;;1

.t r.U.lisl.
General Grant and start", who had been

fearle.-sl- v riding along the lines the'entire
day, am ill tin unceasing storm if bullets.
grape and shell, nuw rode in thw riviht to
.1.... I, .it t,wiiiM..j.iii. ... .:i.ui.t.; ..mi atwi ti aillllli uiui UUlU
the reinfoix-cmciit- cittild cross the river.

About n;i hour, before dusk, a general
cannonading w us opened upon the enemy
from along our whole line, with a perpetual
crack of musketry. For a short time, the
Rebels replied with vigor and etlect, but
their return shots grew less frequent and
destructive, while ours grew more rapid uud
terrible.

The gunboats Lexington and Tyler, which
lay a short distance orV, kept raining shell
on the Rebel force. This last ctl'ort was too
much for the enemy, and ere dusk the tiring
had nearly ceased, when night coming on,
the combatants rested.

Our men rested on their arms in the posi
.1"'-- 11,1,1 , l"s'' "ftliC "n'1'

the lories under itiigadicr-Gciicni- l Wallace
' arrived and took position on the right, and
' Ruell's forces from the opposite side
an'' Savannah were being ronvtved to the
battle ground

General Nelson's division was ordered to
form on the right, and the forces under Gan.
Crittenden were ordered to his support.
Early iu the morning, General ISucll baring

' arrived, the ball was opened at daylight by
General Wilson's Division on the lei'!, and

I Rrigadicr-Geneia- l Wallace's division on the
right.

General Nelson' force opened a most
galling lire on the Rebels, and advanced
rapidly as they fell back. The fire soon
became general along the whole liue, and
liegau to tell with terrible effect on lha
Rebels. .. t-

Gen's. JlcClcrnand, Sherman and Hurl-
burt's men, though chietly jaded from th(s
ltrevious day's righting, still maintained their
honors vton at Hnuelson, but tho resistance
of the rebels wasv terrible and worthy a better
cause Their risistulice, however, wns ru t
enough for our undaunted bravery t nd the

. ..1 1.. .11 ....! 11 .III..i iiesiiinii.ui jiiuiueeu oy our ariiuerrf
which was sweeping them away lika chaff;
and knowing that defeat here would be the
death blow to their hopes, their Generals
still urged them on in tho face of destruc-
tion, hoping by Hanking us to turn the tills)
of battle. ,

Their success was for a time cheering as
they began to guilt ground oR us appearing
tn have Uen reinforced ; but our left under
General Nelsou, was driving them back with
wonderful rapidity, and at 1 1 o'clock Of n.
Ruell's forces had succeeded iu flanking them
and capturing their batteries of artillery.

They, however, agaiu rallied tin the lift,
u rccrocil,emt tlie right forct-- tbemsel

ves fornsr.1 in another desifrata effort : but
rv uui'ri rinrnra irnin virurrai n 0011 ann laen.

I Thorns came In, royim'tit after iHm.-pt- ,

t

frhlcfc. were sent to General Buell, who had'
again commenced to drivt the Rcbelt.

About 8 o'clock. P. M.. Gen Grant rode t. i!f

left where freah regiment had been rl
ordered, and finding the Relx lt to be waver
ing, be sent a portion of bis body guard to

hood of each of the five regiments, and ant
tben ordered a charge across the field, him-
self leading.

The cunnon ball were falling like hnil
around them. The men followed with a
shout that sounded above the roar and diu

the artillery, and the Reliels fled iu dis-
may and never made another stand.

General Sherman had two horses killed
!

under him. General McCleruaud shared
like dangers, and also Ocm ral Hurlburt,
i.nrt. nwivintr lin1lt l.lii.lM tlirnno-l- i tlielr
clothes. j.

rihl at n .rbtowD. i

FoHTnKSS Mosnon, April 0, lb62. j

The line of Imltle wn formed ntiont 10 '

o'clock. Berdan s Sharp shooters in the ad- - !

vancc. As the various columns arrived on
the ground, thev at once began to take their j

respective positions. Gen, Porter's Divisiou
has the ccutre, Gen. Sedgwick the extreme
right, General Hamilton and General Siu.tu '

the extreme left.
The fight was carried on nlniost entirely j

with artillery, with the exception of Berdan s
Sharp shooters. eeden s on the ietl. Soon '

Grilhn's Third Rhode Island and Fifth Mas- -

saehusetts were iu position, nnd the Lattle
euinilltrilieil ill tlilliini.. i iiv ionium nrn
rapid on the Union side, answered, at inter-
vals, by the enemv.

The heaviest tiring commenced at half-pas-t

twelve ; Morrell's Brigade, on the left, ad-

vanced within three-quarte- of a mile of the
entrenched enemy.

The sharp-shooter- with their telweopic
rifles, kept the enemy away from their guns.
They crept within half a mile of the Rebels.
For "one hour they did not reply, our sharp-
shooters popping them off as soon as they
attempted to load.

After Grillin's Battery was brought into
action it silenced three guns of the Relic's.

The artillerists acted nobly during the
whole engagement. They took their posi-
tion and maintained il until ordered to

DAKINO DEEDS.
Ciiicaoo, April ?th. A special despatch

j

troin Cairo to the i nouiie says tuat tue gun- -

boat Pittsburg ran the blockade of Island
No. 10 last night, under a terrific fire from
the Rebel batfe.rios. Four steam transport, j

and five barges were also got through troro
Phillips landing uliove tlie Island to .tW j

Madrid, bv Col. Bissell's corps of eneinetrs. l

. , , .... s e
1 Ills lll'jl llli!, UUVl, I Kit. lit.

boats which silenced one of the Rebel batter-
ies, a comnanv under Capt. Lewis and
Marshall, crossed the river at ew Madrid
and spiked the guns.

Another force took threj? other batteries,
spiked the guns uud threw the uinmuuitiou
into the river- - i

At 11 o'clock, in the face of the fire of the
Rebel batteries, General Paine, with four

i

regiments and a battery of artillery, crossed
the Mississippi nearer to the Kentucky
shore.

ruhieolucntly the Divisions of Generals
Hamilton and Stanley crossed ; also. General
Granger, with his cavalry. They are Jiuw I

posieu rca'.iy lor any i incrgciicy. !i

ttoon.-Toc- a., April b. iiietiocty oi ,

P..!, mi l llnlliihiv lmsse.l lliroiifh Wilichef ter
this evening, on" the way to New York.
While marching from Strasburg hither, ves- -

terday, he left his command, went into u ,

piece of woods, and blew his brains out with
a pistol, while standing on the bank of a
river, with the intention of fulling intd the
water.

n. . i ..1.
3Loral 51 (fairs.

.A.n..rs ,.n u .in...i. l,.i Tt

jeUMja wa. . one. but many of the c,, we,,

.,.i.
rTna Saaairr's Fale of the coal lands of

William I.. Dewart, which sale wos adjourned to
Wednesday Inst, was agaiu adjourned to Fridav, Ihe
ll'b in.!. Tho tract sdjoiiiinn the eoal lands df
Mr- J- P"ly bid up to JS.I0U by.Umt
gcutleiui'ii.

.. -- -- , L .
U.e Our friends at Harrisburi: are indul -

. . lnp1ulury of frw,h B,,. w, ,IU,. ,hr
. "

mill mill thfir anm.Mranra burn II is Vr.rinu wte1 Ksrrl . . ' '
railroad onlv. hut in Hi. o,.n...i ,,1.1 vnv tlm
Susaehaiiun.

ft'" 5tpiki!. The miners at Trevnrton struck for
bibber wages last week, but resumed again this
week, at a small advance.- - Tho Trcvortou Company
has been sendiuir lo market nbout 1,500 tons per
wriU. ,h, p(ult ni(,nlh. T,,e rrrWBt Jvm show

month s similar increase.

tl?' Tue of the Khamokin coal region
are making preparations for a large increase. The
inking of the Brat slopo in that region is now iu

Browns, on tbe land of Wm. Cuineron, L'sq., t Co.,
at tbe (Jap mine. Tbit colliery will be worked by
Messrs. Hans A Doweu, of this place, who inform us
(hat they nTo now able to furnish hard and soft white
ash coal, for fmuaces and domtsiic use, aud also tbo
red ash.

117 Tnsrs, Vi!t, Ac Mr. J. It. Jones s
us to lay that owing to Ihe lateness of tho season he
cannot bo along with bis trees until Ibe week after
bis previons appointment. Ou the lttih and lS h of
April bo will be on baud, hoping that this notice may
be satisfactory to all thosu concerned.

HP" CociTenrriTi Bunk of Crawford Couuty,
Meedville, l's. 10 altered from vignette, buck
and five deer under a tree ; fcuialo and cbickiut on
right.

Dank of banville, Ia. Is, spurious vignette, an
eagle poised ou frame, niau each fide ; brig aud 1 on
right, female feediug eagle 00 left.

Columbia Bunk, Ta. U, altered vignette, an
agio poised on a shield, cars, Ae. ; on right end, a

girl gleaning aud figure 1 : on left, female seated
I near irrain. bolilinv au ea.'le anH slant anil itrinea.

PS' Bhew Beef On Monday last, Messrs. Ncuer
sV ilrosious slaughtered Ibe large aud beautiful Lcifftr
we alluded lo several weeke siuee. The huiffur was
first driveu through our principal streets, handsomely
decorated with garlands und flowers. She was eve
duillys Durham, in poiut of stock, and weighed, when

.
drvaaed, l.ioO pounds. . .

Mvasri. Savidge A Penn) packer txhibilad, on Ibe
same day, a fine calf, which, though young, weighed,
when dressed, 110 pounds.

rjPsow. One of those heavy , unexpeeted and
nuweleome snow itorms, eume upon us on Tuesday

thud- - It snowed nearly all day, and a heavy sompaot
snow, of about sis Inches, was Ibe result, making ths
roads almost impassible. On the 22d of April, PUT,
snow felt on tbs Broad Mountain, to the depth of
three feet, and over a foot at this plaos.

Since Ihe above was written we bad another fall of

snow, on Wednesday, making in all over one foot in

depth. Tbe sun, on lbs day following, rapidly
it into water, and ths river has already

sosnmeneej rising.

t3T Vi are Indebted to Mr. Otorge M Bess, tbs
ablleins Post Master at this place, for tbe following

V.foets: Ths number of letters sent Irons lbs
Office, at this plars, during th lost quarter, eodiug '

on th tat or AdtII. wa .H iog th nuarter
the 1st of Jaausry, ,( ; eaowmg sa

.. . . ,leu i essse as is n'1""
uXts

t5r-8c-u." sUsa.-T- his fenrrVil isoarga.
"" h rfrwdea anent bildrea, walea e aeti4 at

- Tliin la this pUr, lisdurrw. tmi
htshh of oar Bofongh If txotllmt.

fy Corscit PaacstMses. Coansil mt,ptm
to Hotter, on luatdsy tvsninf, Mnreh fftb.

Chief Burgess prrtent and sworn In ; lo lbs follow-

ing mcmbr of Council wers pn seut and sworn :

Solomon Blrob, 2nd Burni ; Vim. I. OrenoRh,
John Bowne, tvl BcaAolU sod Jonsihsa BsslUn,

Awiitiint Burgesses; K. Wilvert, A. Msntt, C.

PlMsnnts. C. A. Bricht, T. Biitan It. 5t, H. C.

Oenrhsrlsiid W. Krii;baum, Common CoanaDmtn ;

John W. Buobor, Town Clerk ; and BeuJBrosiour,
"igb Comuble.

Minutes oflut meeting rd and appro!
0u motion of Mr. Ornongh, Rctolred, Tbit ws

A.
proofed to lbs spwlutnnnt of standing committees

Ul n"uinK J""' nJ u,rt CLil'f 1!urle Ppoi--
'

of

mid commute.
Tbo cllil,f nurgcM appointed tb following com

Diittees :

I'manee Committee Win. I. Grnough, Charles

riwuifiuta and Emanuel Wilvert.

llighieayi and Mdcwallt Levi Seaabolti, C. A

Briubt nnd Henry Neoer.

Hirer Banl Jon. M. Butian, John Bourn and

Alexander Miuiit.
Orate Yard Francis Bueber, Solomon Sirob and

n. c, Oenrhnrt.
Boronch Cluirter and Ordi Mowers William I

0rneuoul?h, Cbaxlet Pleasants and Emannel Wilvert.

On motion of K. Wilvert, Keeolved, That the

C0Binij,c. on (ii(ir,nj. and Sidewalks bavc the

power to intlruct tlie riixeet Couiniiasionrri to do all

work necmnrv to roods, Ac, before meeting of

Council, unless a hireo amount of work be required
On ruotiuu of Mr. llourne, Resolved, That tb

Clerk purclintu two coul oil Inmps, oil ciin and oil

alio lock for ibe lower put of Council deck, for tbe
uae of the Council.

Uu tuoiion adjourned.
J.NO. W. BlCHEIl, Town Cleric

Ntaumokin Coul Trade,
Euahoki.m, April i, 18C2.

Tnn.1.Cllt.
Sent for week ending April i,
Per lat report, m.Wl 13

v.m IT
To wime time tiurl yar, teisi 00

I'ecrcruie, 11.36i 03

a
William 11. ItrssELl.. Lb. D. The famous cor- -

reapondent ol Ihe Thunderer keeps on writing lctlcra I

to Hi ltmet, dmtcrnuui; iiiinio us pasi huh nr j

buniieiied. and aiiticinntine UiiuiH thnt never will ,

come to p.iw. The f.ic! i. tbe Uoclor"' had belter
Rive over v.riliu about American sffsirs. end if be

rsWrnsSfVZ&&M,rv aud joninhinn of Americiui inanners. eu
tonn oud puliliCJ. Hjr perseverance sua prauiiee lie

.

misht yet atuuu suflicunt skill and .judgment to ue

truited to wruo au occasion! uooco vi ine iun
ma. ieullhe ,. ronhtone ll:Ul t.;kh I I

A Vtloii, tiOJuudOOiCbeii'.nutoucet, nlaive Milh. j

To IVtroy Kals. UoaeliM, Ac.
To ltroy Mice. Molen aiid AuH. j

To llrjtroy lied ltupa.
To IJentroy Motln in pur. Clothes, Ae. I
To Hestro'v Movjuitoe aud t'letit
To Uestro'v lusectaon l'lanu and Fowl.
To lleairoy Iiisecle on Aniniuli, Ac. i

To Dmirov Every form and apecien of Vermin. i

oeeCueiari adveriweuieut in this paper, tor the
destruction and uUer exteiwioalion of all forms and
species of Vermin. !

Sold in Siinbiiry, Pa., by Fnling A lirent, and by ;

Ihe lrugsi;, Urocuuand Siorekeepem eu.rally. i

' '.'$.15. hmplovmeill. 970.
A'iENTS WANTED!

AI'E will rav from '.'5 o $75 per ninn-.h-
. and l'

eirsiil'n, 10 active akiiis, or given commission- ;

rnrtienlars sent free. Addreas Eats Sewisu Ma
enisEtoniASi. It. J.M, tien-r- ul Ajent. Milan,

(','tob.r i ' 1SC1 '
,,

I u 1 a K H ;

In Milton, on Tuesday evening, the lSth
tilt., bv Rev. T. T. Titus, Mr. NViuivm
AI.l.KN.OI .lHl..s.)U:,M..e twp ,o ,.,as Lot- -

ISA (.ATUAKI.NK LlSele, i t MlltOIl.

In St. James' Church, Muucy. on Monday
niornitur. tlie X.itn Ult.. nv tlie Jiv. a. ivnii -

j V,'daughter of 5? imtiel Shoemaker, Ksi.
la Tr.v.rton, oil tin th inst., by the

'''v- - A. D. 1 law II, Mil. N ATI! AN rill IPC,
! I'OWer Augusta twp., nnd Mlf-- 10:ilEC( A
' IKKK, ot t'm former p'ace.
i In this place, on the l?th ult.. by Rev. J.
" hteinmetz. Ueoiior HYno.N Gkntiikk, to

! Miss Emily Ai.ici: Roui.nb, both of Suu -

,JU,'.V- -
: ...
j .

In Danville, on the th inst.. by the same.
,' Aiiuauam KK.tsK.it, lo Miss Maiiv A.nn
; G.vss. both ot L iner Augusta tunnhiiio i
; Northumberland Co.,. Pa.

I : A T II N .
'- - -

j Chesncy'n Hotel, iu Selinsgrove, ou the
cl;,v of March, Mr. ALEXANDER

CCMMINGS, in the OSth year of his age.
ere intered ut llarthtoii, L'uioii

I leeburg, on the 51st ult., Widow
ECKLEMAN in her IHMh vear.

F.

on the
mh iT

son aged
Al'pach

A'lll
,!;.i;KS,

the
this Ma.

J. ? and

"'.'""

patronise his establishment.
I April 12, ANKH'.K.

t llorney nt N'orthumber"
X. land Pennsylvania.

(Formerly Froeburg, Snyder count e )
Market atreet, one ai of Friling

i Urauf. Store, and nearlv ophite the Court
professional hm.iuees', o.dlections, ic, will re--

ceive nronu.l attention.
nril VI lsu2

Ibe M. louiw,
between Third and

I'BILADtLllllA
rilHG nndersigncd, leased, term of
I years, this bouse, have the of

anuouneiug lo their friends and tbe com- -

"'""''X ,httt ' u",w "ia '""r "i 'ocenUgn
j Ihe house, since ibe lost, bos been
entirely refilled in a manner ;

tbe aoarlmanle are lara-e- . and fur
i niahed iu modem siyle. It is centrally located,

loall Ibe depot laodiujrs,
and in vicinity of the Custom House,
Post Office aud the Com Ks"nang.

I wilb Hotel a Kustaurant Ihe
accommodation of Ibuee preferring Ihe Dunvpean

j prices of from Three lo eVvea dollars
..... I., u I .

Board 1 40 perd iy. Table d'Hots
and busioeae men from 1 to J P. M.

HbNRY NEIL,
I.

April 1. ISCl-- ly

orotic.
sold by me,THK be the place appointed on tbs

days, ; at the bouse
of Mr. 1'etur Uanseliuas, Friday, Ihe day
April; at ihe house of Boultuu, on

the liih day of April bmerioh'i Tavern
tbe same day. ia ; Fnyderlown, at th
bouse of William Farrow, oo Ibe llih

J day of April. If anything should las' plane lo
p,esnt Ibis, I will deliver the the
of the purchaser a ama rxsuU.

March M, IH6J.-- 3i J. B.

..,0R j;A,T ffc kpf -
. is !) isluire- -. wiib eaimeetaries.

If M A.'.'TR

Lftctcfcrrajuia V Illosmsbiirir IXnlt.
... . r"". . , ,

and after Tlovomber 'A, 1BCI, P?.nOXTtalM Will raa as follows i

M0VLNO 80C1H.
t

J'n.tertrr
Lms Borsiiton, !' A.M. 10 .SO A. M

Klnjmon, 6.30 IMS P..VI

llloomnburg, H 3U

Itup. rt, 8 4U
15

Arrive at 10. vn

XOIITII.
Lear '4.S0 P. M -

Iiunvtllr, & in
K u pert. 15
rHfcolnjiiurir. 5. 57

t!.nn l.enve. 1 15 P. M
ArrivsateVrmlon, t.W J'. M. 3 40

A Pawongor. Tmin leaves Kinsti'D nt 8.3
M., for Hemn'on, to whh a Imin fu

New Vork. Iteturuintr. le.ives Surnnton on arriva
train from New Vork. at 4 15 P. M.
The Laokawuimn A H!onifbiir;( Uailrood enneoti

wilb tbe belawiire, and We9!iTii Ktul
road at Kcreulon, for New York aud interinedisti

enrt.
At Rupert it c'onn'ec's wilh tho Caltawi-nr- i Rjiil

road, for roin! Ivolli enst west.
At Northuniberliiiid it ootmee with the Vhilndol

phia A Fri" linilrooti aud Northern Ci utritl Kail
road, for lwiuia m m l oiitb.

. JOUX T. IM.EV, rfupt.
J. C. Wttt.1, Oeliurul Ticket Ageul.
Apiil i.

IHO'i. Hprlnf mill Sunuuer IkCU.

CLOTHINO POK
THE undersigned hits just received th" liirur

of SPRI.Vd AND ( l.o
ever tirnucht to f'unbiiry. and tekef !enun

in hip friend aud tlie public
that be ia ennbled to ecll

CIIFMPEU THAN EVER ! !

His itock In of the !. mntci i ll. ii;nnurctured in 'hi
ncatrat luicl l.itit ilyli .', nml i nf

DKE3S COATS l'HOM m $4,
Cawimereor lliminem Conta of difT"renl pricet.

Pasts Plain and Fancy of late
styles,

A large luitoitniciit of Plain nnd Funcy Vrw's,

Well made Shirts. Woolen Phirls and o,,.nhirte
EAtIS AND THI NKS.

And alao ft uumbur of other nrticlet of pc uilnutm
wear.

We arnonnce cvrv one thnt our Ct.OT'lINi"
EM POK II" M ut;uri.i!yiil by any oilier in lir
Stale for chi My.ui-H-- nnd 'iuraliility. We chi
ssfely s.iy to tin. who are purrh;t.-ini- f lirndy

retail. Ihey can buy their K'o4 of iu
at avhi npi-- r Cash l'riee than any o hi r estab!islini.n
in l'l iiiisylvaiiin.

The p'ruv'f - f Pit Ming : ealins it. ri"
rive mo acall before piirflitiinir

SC1IWE1T7.EII. Afeiil.
Nenriy opposite Wi.aver'e Hotel.

Sunbury. March U'J. IsOJ.

"rln lilnerj , H whan lew
'l'ly, Ac

IIKNKV lill.ltK.HT,

Mnriet .frtv. ''yi'ft' Court aw,
llMintShriiiS. P. .

IVCMI.ll in all kin. is t urn iiers .vmnura
iril,wail., If.JU.Steel. Coil Chain. VLoym

j,uU(.y jt;ocl
I.INSUSIi. lil llMMl AND M si r.B Y '! LS .

The l.ubricaiirz are lo every variM;
of ANo. ,it jiriee,

Wool" Macicsery.
via : ft.ih. nii-- l Sawing M

rt,ine4. Ae..

MveiusikTs' Toots,
Ti, F.iiuine nnd Hand I.atli.s. lh.!t Cutters

jf
Mi?l.iie of ItuM.. r a I'd Leather. cr.jwitl

pn (iiU l)
l,.rrj,'IRV Fire rro.if J,f. . Platform S'ales, Tli

Plate. Sheer Iron, lllti k Tin and Trimmers' Tools.
rur. iU fiuil it to tli.-i- inl..r.-e- t to air.

us n
.March 20. lsfi.'.

iiu.iisv 1101st:.
Cu'-ne- t of ,SV.;: and 7V.:V i

ii...
rpilISJ flOfSE, in "f Its

I and uear (lie Capitol, Iihs mad it
desirable :oppinjr place, not only t" llioe bavin.
business ut the seal 01 iiuvubuieut, but oihei
visiting llairilxiri;.

Mw-ba- p, 1,:!.
-

j ,ANpiOTMKi MX0N ,ANJ, 1IAN0 f
- andsweei tone, for sale cheap.

. Atfo. a I uiMinir. toran.inee.
IlAM.l'S I't.FA ANT.4.Jl't'Lt 50. ISiii. .'it

) 'fltl til ''
I.I.vr

Of Northumrerl.idCon, A) HI Term W
. Cn. ..U,, r rt . V. ru v, Ann Piver,

t F. KaUy A Co. W. 1.. JUlfe, ,i..iD.
W in. l.onx v

'
M , I

Krein-- r A I'nres f..r J. Fre leii.-- Knlph Pcjle
dec'.i Eseentors,

i William !.. H.-v- . vi f,.r J.sieph tir vs Henry Msimr
dee d Ehm;p..

Henry Th,rpv- - Northern i rliilroad Om..
.toiiaihun l.mihl. tii is John ltnn'f. r'i,

' Mary H. Ii .rland's !'"ir. vs Vor heru fen R R. Co
j rihaniekin H.ink i Albert Wnml,

s.'une v.. I.oir" .

Klsre A lioiiirhu' r w Vi ir. 1.. Ww; rtct al,
Tranci" Ktte vs 'ino
Miry l'. Vincint vs.I-V- 1.. YYuT.n,

. t'oinuioiiwaal.li .ii:. .ioit Le.-ii- Murtein Itrp
Oouinmv is .bum Yerui ke and lo.il,

I'oh'T'. 'Kixioti.d.-- . ,1 - 1:. 15. Hans.
Hrcatur llcrh vs .b hn It Snvd.ir. dee'd Adm'r,

fter vs V, ;iii,.u. II. K..,

.n&r Oc
Jn;ob Simpr-- .lol.n

.Moxr. v v- - Carbon Knn Improvement V,

' The first Iwenty-B- i e imums are sel apart for
for the tiri week. I the remaiiider for the m
week. lUMKI, HKl.'kLKV, I'roihouvU

Suiihury, Mar.'h lK,t. s;j.

i: !
The .tdnni's Kipress Com pit- -

' Cll K J,0TK E. "I1 ''." X l've coui lu l.
rsnireinenls wi the Nnrthi rn t .ntral lb

c,0D1P"nv lo. run, ."'"'is In.m Kaltimis-- for
Horriabur. Iianpliin, llalila.x. 1 r. vorton, tv

orthuuilKrlan.I. Milton. Mnt.c
liainsiiort. aud all intermediate ttutioi s.
at Hnrriahurg with UlttAT M'KSTK
1'IiLS.S fur Pit Cincinnati, ,ut. l.ouia
Wist.

Also with Howard A Co.'s Ka ris at
j Blooinsburj:. Wilkesbarre. 1'itial.

ton, and iutormediale stationa tlie C
Lackawanna. A lilooiu.-burt- r

liamsport, by Howard A Co.'s bxpreas
rihore suj Haven. Also,, by llnv
and their eouuectious, for Canlou. Tr
Hoehesur. Buffalo, NiHtfare. and In
points iu Western New York and Canadi'
they will forward Mere andme. peme.
Jewelry, and Valuable Packages ol e
lion.

Also, Notes, Drafis and Bills C
' h'xperieuced aud efiieient missel

and tvery eflort will be made to rem
JOHN

' Superintendent Penu'a Pivin'oi
K. A HM'UKll, Agent Car Ni
April i, lMi2.

ITOV Iwloi
Uosna, I'M.
Knlee. Lard Oil
Khoulsero, hmoked
1'ork, BoUrr

Wat halo by
Cheennt rU

Moreh IS62. 3in

blnMefJess
VMIfJ is her. ,

hav bnn or
relate f Joeel

Nori'
All persons i'
ste paytvi' V'
estate 'is) pu

hi.p

r l PUIlill, .Vrlir al.'l I o. n tn'ore . It.TVen,
r.,..V,c. Ij,h . tliillisi.uaquc twp. f. p,rri,k, , ,;, H. l(. MuJ Uold vs Chart- -

j n.l LR IxOL'P, aged ffi vcars and i das. ; 8eninlieh.

,,..,.,.In Milt.m, 16th inst.. PHILIP,i iw'.ii 'Ti'1 Mt"r""
I '"''""Tr v

, of Win. Rartholouiew, t Chml.s liin.ini.; vi..or-- e .

; years and 27 days. i Famui-- s llactu hli r and Jiowen,

CIS II. C AMrJJl-LL- , m the Mod yt'ur ol his ikxwrgv l.i.k r S. T Hmnn i l,
litV. Kiitilitr iw. Wyi v.-- (ictr Hc?hrr(,

MMHHaHMMMHMHMnaWl l'Ub Vtlt'9 'U I'll') .inUillC,
j(1jia, l?. j al!. .Miliar,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.... Jrl'.'ob It .MriJiiT JtT'!lliflh ,V H.lll,

""J t l,""l,irl'n v" N'""-J-rM'iiliiiiKtoii Ilonsir, KdT,''n''r,u',
NORTH I'M 1IKKLAMI. PEXXSVLVANIA, Bird i'a.tersJn'iV ai ,s I). Kier-- tt ud Wiilian.

(.Vs.rr Bridge.) j Marshall.

milE subscriber haiog leased well known''"'""! '"lerls y J.W. Hauler and J. II.

Tavern tilaud, lately kept bv Mrs. C. B. Brown, i
V!i "f !krf. r beulli

rwpootfally iuforuis tbe public llial he is refilling and .'V V'""" " M '
repairing tbo premifes, and will be lo en- - '," "' I,1'11 vs.'a.-o- M..e.v,
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